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LECTURE OF THE MOST RLEVERE ND .For my purpose, it is necessary for me to take Catholic govertnment, had a population scarcely! principalite and states, inarly ail Ilhe immigrants

ARCH1BISHOP HIUGHEIl.S, withm mily view, a period of serventy years ;l that is to wvorth mnentioning. Since thiat timie, the acquisition awre Protestante. there were very few spianish, andi
We ae inebtd totheBaltmoreAmeicanforsay, a period between the Declaration of indepeni- of Texas fromt another Cathjolic goçernmsent has been Fec mirns

the following report of a lecture on the "fCondition dence and thle formation of the Constitution. The made, but its population also wvas sparse, and yet still Thle object of these remiarks is lirit to impres
of the Church in the United States," delivered by year for thsait period will bie the years 1785, im which farther, thle aequunEtioni of California, wrhich h lad gold, uponi you ailjust conicepition of the amouint of immni-
His Grace the Arebbishiop of New York, at Balti- the Very Rev. Father John Carroll, the representa- but few mihabitants lias bieeni made. And lastly, New grationi, and lhow far it hias conitributed to the actual
more on the 17th nit. i and which was listened to tive of Maryland, a Jesuit Priest, wvas appomnted by Mexico hias been acquired, but ail liese acqjuisition results of the Catholic religion, as it now exists in
wçith profounid attention by a numerous audience made the Holy See, and imrested wvith spinitual authority hlave been of counttries writh immense territory, but thiis country, and seconidly, to mneet the objection

-upofth mstditigushe ctien o Bltmoe.as the Superior of the clergy in this country. Ujntil comprising withlin their limits in point OCf numbers an whieb ais been uirged on both thle Catholic and Pro-
HisGrceinrouce hs ubec byrearin:-that time, such authority came through the Vicar mnsigniftcant, origial Cathohec population. Sofair,'testant side to the effect that Cathiolicity %vastes away

a Apostolic of London, and at thant period he was ap- thereéof, we gyive an account of the condition of the uinder thle full lighit and liberty of thle 1United States.
There is no subject wçhich has elicited such varied pointed, and here is a proper staringr point for lus to Cathiolic chlurch at flhe beginning orfIthe period of It is not long sin'ce a noblemnan in flhe Houtse of Par-

.and contradictory speculations as ant attempt to un- determine this question, because, although there re- seventy years, whbich in our circumstauces hans been1 liament proclaimred on the authority of a letter wrrit-
derstand the present condition of thle Catholic Churchl mained for long years entactmnents upon many of the- the first and most distiniguishing period of light, civil iten by a Priest of Trelanid, whou was opposedl to im-
of the United States. Members of that. Church, statute books of different States, discourag ing Catho-. liberty and universal equ'ality before the law. ( A p- migration, that the only way to convert flhe Irish
and members of C her denominations, bave indulged lies, I shall not take them into the account, but shall plause.) wToulds be to remove f1romi themn the pretence thlat
in speculations wvitht regard to lits mnembers, the consider that froms 1785 until 1856, the Catholies of Whience nowv, it may lbe asked, hias been the in- they were persecuted by the State, anid to makeSources from wvhich they are derived, and its power the United States have stood upon a perfect equality crease in the present members of the Catholic pieo- them iequtal beflore the lawv by sending theim to Anie-
of endurance amid the novel circumstances in whIich as to the law writh their Protestant fellow-citizens. pile ? The increase has been from immigration, and. rica, and then indeed in a short timie they would re-
it fmnds itself in this free counstry. (Applause.) And Now ive must begin by asking wvho and where 1 think upon that subject very erroneous ideas pre- nounice their religion and become like other sensible
the circum!tanices are mndeed novel ; because from wvere the Catholics in I755 ? Archbishop Carroll vail, both among Catholics and Protestants. 1 think men. (Laughter.)
the beginning of Christianity uintil the declarationr of speaks of them, and finds that in Maryland there that imigration lias been vastly overrated, and fromnt hie result of' the immigration berleIthn wi
American independence that Church hbas never founid were between sixteen and twenty thousand. Tni an examinlation of the best authorities writhin my satisfy youi,fthat though thtis lias been the case tu a
herself face to face wvith the eii governiment of any pennsylvania there were about eight thousanid, ac- reaeb, both officiai and scientifie on the E nglish and lamentable degree, it does niot in the le.ast prove,
country except as its favorite or as its roe. cording to the best accounts. A Priest was ap- Amnerican side, I have every reason to belieève that; that the Catholic religion is not fit and competent le

Th aa aprr o oe a o noo-pointed for New York in that year by Father Car- immigration into this country hias bee much simaller hold lier own, no mnatter howv great the lighst and
posed it writh p jersecutionu nto deaths. When Con- roll, and lie reports that hie found a coag;regation of than hlas been generally supposed, though niecessarily liberty mnay be. Tt is true, thlat: hundreds of'thousands
stantmne became a Christian lie favored it, and fus two hundred there. Except the Catholics of Mary- large. It has not been possible for me to procure1 of the descendants of the Catholic immigrants hale
successors pretended to favor it with their earthly land, those of Pennsylvania and other States, with correct and accurate accounts of the immigration into fallen awray fromi their religion. It is equally true,

patrnagruniexcseescedanssdgeneate inoirae eceptons wee al foeigers.Ne crthless ths controeceptfro th Briishempre, ut ettht tey ave ardy adedinyehinbtotny the
petty disputants of the thseological questions, and pre- in those tryin days, whien Carroll himself had taken can easily understand and conjecture whlat it would denlomination of Chritians. It is etrue, that thbey
pared the waf for the mncommng of those who became such a patriotie part in vindicating the rights of his he from the continent of Europe. bave fallen simply into a state of indifference, and
the masters of the fallen empire.. They, in their country, and whien) the Catholies of Maryland wvere In the Grat place, wve know in regard to thlis imimi- alas, sometimfes into a state OÇf idelity.
-turnt, necessarily, because the were ignorant, though redeemed from all former prejudices, not only by gration, that: there is no distinction made, in the aut- This is not, because they have examined their re-
brave, fell under the instruction of Chiristianity ; and, their own candor, but by the great and illustrious thorities upon this subject excepting in one or twro ligioni in the light of thle age, or in the presence of

m orin te-er o te reen.overnments and name of Carroll and his connection wvith the work, instances, betwveen the inhiabitants of one country and eqluality. Not at all. Calamnities of one kind, and

nation:aof Eromthirasocpatadpciy, theit sohappened ait the samne time thait in Pennsylvania those of anotlher, so that the immigration fromt the another, Ilhe death or ignorance of thieir parents ià
Church hersel a ruh na atadprino of the eight thousaind Catholies there, there wrere Britishi Empire has been described and considered in may be, or their remote situa.tion fromi the opiportu--
the gorernments thuts imterested, and they as civil three conspicuious, trusted and honored in the great general termis, and we knowv farther that sa far as nities -or practicing and learning their religion, ac-
ruleisfoñtebgnigpoesdtopoethr oko rprn the country for the result whiick -Catholicity. is concerned, neithier Wales nor Eng-landl, eounts suffieiently for the falling away of those, whoc.

Intei ti«es,-%hen ebanÏges -of, religion came, hias been so gloriously attained. One of these was nor Scotlandjl which contributed much in the earlier are acknowledlgedto have been lost to the Catholie
whbilst she %was petted-in Catholic: countries,' she'was Moyfan, the First Quiarter-Maàster-General of the smages of immigration to the population of the United Chlurch. Agni), thjoughi the niumber of immigrants

pescue i rtestant countries ; and thus up to American army; the second of thlese was Fitz -m- States, fuirnished any addition to thie Catholic bodyý into this country alone mighit be equal to the %whole
.the present time, for ithé period to whilich I have re- mnons, a member of Congress; and the third was Tt remained, therefore, for Ireland, as a part of the number of the Present population, still flhe slighstest
ferred, she has never founid herself face to face withl Commodore John Barry, thie founder of Ilhe Ameri- British Empire, to fuirnish Catholic immigrants, and 1 inspection will satisfy you as to the fallacy of' the

th cutr adinriashpwith creeds, in which no cant navy. you will, perhaps, hie surprised, whien I mention thant reasoningS of those who misjudge this qtuestiont and
faorwa o e hwnonoe side or the other. And Ail these wyere Catholies, and, consideringr the upi)to the year 18|25 the immigration from thle British will convince you thaït the immigration pouring icto the

hence it is that . this niewl problem hias, furnished a paucity in numbers of the generai body, were at Empire counts but little over 300,000. The statis- country is like water cast into a vesselithat is leaky,
theme fdr the inqiiry of philosophlers Of every reli- least quite conspicuious and wvelf qualified to confer ties fromi whicIt derive tmy information appear to be and thaât iwill not retain any quantity it receives.-
0io onbthsde fithe Atlantic ocean. And when hionor uipon it, and remove any pireludices existing, exceedingly accurate, muchs more so than those whsich Acrigt h asrcgie nsaitctevr

i hadA.thehonr of e being invited to deliver a lectureaainst it. Now to thle Catholics of Mayad|aeben presenited by the ]later authorities in ti commoni lawls of mortality, immligrants to this nouni-
for the benlefit of youlin'en whIo devote their ener- thr have been accessions made eversic that pi- country, try are dlying at the rate of one in three, and this is

ais o roes heratilbougr rehrnihomye o, ndyo il fndthtathug te oln o 'Inth irt laeafe te stblslnntofpecetbcus teyareepcialcepoedtdte nccdet
be eiposed to forfeit boths their faith and miorals un- Maryland hlad been founded by Cat-holics, and a!- theêre was very litle good-ill betwveen the twvoi of lire, to sickness, hairdsip )Of' every kind and toit-

le-ss ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .l prIeesrruddalhelr ys mn huhte first declaration aof religiouis liberty, or counitries ; bttnteoue ad hr wsarm oe poverty. Thley are especially exposed tu epi-

da bsad temptations, I thoughit that no subject, thec strongrest approach tIo il, iwas therle enunciated, 1 nant of railcor still remainiing uponthle one side, and dernics, whlethier ils the form oF Éthee holera, yellow
thuh otdiffitalt one it. is, wouldl be more in neverthieless, fromn the revolution of 168S, they wTere self-ogrt liupon thleth lter. 'rthe immigra- fever, or any ingj, ehe whlich decimates them and

keeping with the- spirit of their purpose thlan iniest- disfranclii5ed, and for thle period of seventy years lienorilichs began, or at least wich wi %as first noted, thecrefore the commnion allowance of» mortality is not
devoig oelucidate the question toaichel I have made no progress. Imigiiiirationt was not permiitted, wvas in 1791, whleni it wvas 10,000. Tt goes on di- sunlicient in expiress th(le proportion oif the deathis in

referred-, naely ; thle condition and prospects of thle and severe lawvs lwere enacted againist thiemi and fGo- iminishing unutil the close of Ilhe war, but for four or thleir case.

Catholic Religion in the -United Sýates. (Applauise.) vernor Sharp, in 1758, himself a Protestanit, complut- live years previous to that time, the immigration %was Nowp therefore, il' it be true thiat the action 0

B som it as been, supposed thlat thle Cathiolic ed them aat thtat timie as one in thirteenl, inthel ppu- so lihtÉtat it is scarcely to be taken Linte a-ti g flgtado reo sdtietlt h

Church was inasking ahnlost incredible progress in the lationà of thec colonies. limmediately aftier the Amle- counit. Fromn the close of the wvar it: increased, buit progressç, or thle existen<ce of ilhe Callholir religion in

absence of all restraints and discouragements placed rican revolution, howvever, and perhapsi before, saime siill im a moderate degiree, up to the year- 1825, whien the presence of othier free denommnations, hiow a1re we

ulion her byi the Legýislatures of thie States, and that of th est, had gone to Kentucky, ar.d there thley. i- it wias found to hiave been a little more thans 300,000. Io accounlt for (lhe progress of the Catholic religion
hercouse'asonwrd ndproperus Byothrs tdced Cathlciy Btecept fthe thirceesources 1 may imention further, that cduriing this lperiod the actually made, according t thle statistics publishedilin

t h- as beeasa suimed that the action-of Ithe institutions to wh ichIhve referred, you miiay look over the lex- greater Portion of immigrants frosi Ireland weore notj this city, in thec Cathiolic Almnanae ? It inust be.that

of titis country was so powFerfuil upon the Catholic panse of the whotle U-nited States nud no'a history Catholics but Protestants ; that is to Say, they, were itheorgia Catholic population of' Maryland, and

nind thât the Church not onily made n'a progress, but mentions the existence at that; period of any commiu.. Presbyterians fromt the North oi' Irelanld, whio sel- their descendants, hiave kept thé filtï andI propat-

h tually retror rading and in thlis con- nity of Catholics mn any Part thiereof. Individuals, t ied some in Newv Jersey, and in greater numbers in gated iltatoa great extent, or- . bësides the brimi)-
t t he eI oudse u oe ayi ateptn jan erhaps solitary flailies of thec Catholic faith,1 Western PennsEylvania. Maniy ofthleir descendants, migrants, a 'vast numrber hlave biceen preserved, and

d1i? a ea temt o hemte 's ighit have beeni, founds here and there, but these are are now found in WVestern hirrgoma, mn Tennessee, havye rnot f'allen awvay, butt inherited the faithi of thené

r ude wih ffiuhes-toeluidte ha I ay te tree sources lfromawhichi, as 1,I1 w fillulhmand in Ohio. From that class of people, thierefore, foreigyn-born cstrund aure perpetulating it.-
thruin nowtobth fle tua lucdtionof heatholic thie native, lhereditary and Amnerican Cathàolics are to thec grecat majority, of immigrants came at that period, ¡(Applaise.)

rl nheeand what are its prospects. 'In the first be derived. star does the tide of Cathiohe immigration appear to But the other elemtent toaichIl have referred is
H-ow wias it in retipect tuoalther thlings »? Thee have set in towvard this couintry writhi any great for'cej conversion ; and aIlthough I amn quite satisfied (hat

placetheCahoicswOe iere noarive stock of 1i were atlthat timie few Calithelihurches ijaIthe Thole until after the close of thc Revoluitionary wvar. It! the rnumber of converts does not equal onie-third of
fh lrom alalon th e souros., is impr gration; of thie United State.s. One was at Piliadelphria, one %would be tediouis and tiresomne to go hog h d(tedsenat1fCthlc h avvasdaa

' I t whichhas hardi t Iwas a-t Goshent-hoppen, one was ait Conewaga, und I details of statistics, and repieat bov many came in rmtefih nvrhlsIcosdri ra
aneetird gis nt e me on, but wyhich I thinlz e-' believe one at Baltimore was about fcished, and thait this or thiat year. Hlowever, it. is enough for mie to ellement, essential for explaniation of thle conditiori of

been rougt ino th accont, 1 cd t l -vas Saint Peter's church. Besides this. there was say that the immigration from Great Britain and Ire- th ahbeCuc tti ie

sereto coserrilt ftedoneemntfmPe-saon g shertOPublie Catholic church in the State of' Maryland. land, which up to 1825 iwas a little over 300,000 Wiidblhenu f180 htthrewr
matertht o te onersonofpeson o ie nherp %were no Catholic schlsorai colleges to pre- reached in the folloiçw itenty-fve years 1,4,53,325, then in the United States nineteen millions five huis-

relionls. (Appause.) d pryonmefothmisrornfact,"a[holic and since that period from 1850 to 1856 there havre dred and ifty-thiree thousandà and sixty-five white ils-

es ar the lowthree a ony sor s, an i e -sar chools or colleges of Anyvindss. There vwere no arrived ut the city of Newv York alone 1,319,236 habitants, of vwhom two millions tWO hundred and

deoreing rrtoaolowethou Otdest worbe na eearyCatholie lhospitals or Orphan asylums gor any institlu- immaigrants. During this lperiodtnine-tenthis of the forty thousanidfive hundred and thlirty-five were of

.bgyut1 mesadta nti eeec, se naaiae yaefo on uy Tl e ross atstearthe uporlndehisnubetwold athd o- onl .o nti ons whihcontofrbuein any consier-a
for the present, and for my purpose, es t. 1 c om- teoEaternStaate, atthe Noivrth nd lon heiain rln ic 70utlth rsn erIeadadGrane n nta er 80 h

petitiont as1 tarwichshCalil re ean1 )tentahad-passed away.and for ntinnh a- oIf we are-Pcalepntetriethihde n fytosn.i h hl Uie a-j


